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March ll, 2020

Dear Catholic SchooIs Families,

The public health crisis presented by the coronavirus is a situation that sees facts′ figures and government

policies regularly evoIving′ Often several times a day. In keeping with government recommendations and

directives, The Health and Safety Task Force ofthe O靴e ofthe Superintendent ofthe Archdiocese ofNew

York will continue to provide you updates as it relates to our schooIs"

Since the news ofthe COVID-19 has reached us, We have enhanced the methods and procedures used in the

daily c-eaning and sallitizi置1g Of ou一・ SChooIs, With more frequent use of disi賞rfectants with attention to

electronics, hard surfaces and frequently-tOuChed items such as door handles, faucets’light switches and

telephones using CDC approved guideli】1eS・

Both in school and no doubt at home, Cmdren have been educated in the importance ofthorough
handwashing, and the best ways to carry that out・ Several times a day′ Our SChooIs are putting that into

practice as students are brought to the rest rooms at regular intervals so as to maintain the best possible

hygiene′ With reminders and tips from their teachers葛

In the event that one ofour schooIs has a student, teaCher or staffmember that tests positive for COVID-19,

we wi11 dose the school for a minimum of48 hours in order to fully assess with govemment o鮪cials the

implications for the schooI community and to ensure a full sanitization is carried out by qualified′ licensed

cleaning professionals as outlined by CDC disinfection guidelines.

A reaIity we recognize is the nearly inevitable likelihood that some of our schooIs will be exposed to the virus′

or in factthemselves has a confirmed case ofCOVID-19. To that end, it is important that we (and you) become

familiar with some terminology.

〇　一fyou are ill dil.eCt CO-1taCtWith someOne Who has come down with the virus-O一・Who is diagl-OSed

with it shOlily aftel」yOu WOuld be considered in Prima賞Y COntaCt.

. Anyone who came in contact with you would be considered Secondary.

. AllyOl-e Who came ill COlltaCt With a Secondary pel.SOll is considered Tertiary.

Thank you again for supporting and adhering to our policy for Cat:holic schoo冒s亡udents and schooI personnel′

who travel outside ofthe United Sta亡es. Remember that anyone retuming from any international travel must

receive medical dearance to retul.n tO SChooL Additionally, aS Per Current CDC requirements, Students and

schooI persomel retuming from a countrythat the CDC dassifies as Leve1 3 (Italy, China, South Korea, and

Iran), WOuId be required to remain home for 14 days from the date you returned to New York and provide

the letter ofmedical clearance from a licensed medical professional. For regu】arly-uPdated travel

infomation from the CDC,距PS:!!www.cdc,gOV!coronavirus/2019・nCOV/travelers/index.html

Much of the technology we utilize that has resulted in our Catho!ic schooIs′ consistently high test scores′ SuCh

as Blended Learning and Google Classroom, has better positioned us to implement remote-teaChing and
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virtual dassrooms. Thanks to ouI. dedicated principals, teaChers and staffwe will ensure the continuity of

education for your children in the event oftemporary schooI cIosures・

In our last update we shared resources for the children since it,s that the primary focus′ We have added

additional resources to www.Ca血olicSchooIsNY.org" These resources are provided so you can talk with your

children about the virus, any COnCem Or angSt they may have"

Sincerely,

図四四四国
Mr. Michael J. Deegan
Superintendent of SchooIs

Archdiocese of New York


